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|lïO ALLDEMANDS
Government Look, in Vein to | FAIRBANK SOLDIER’S

NARROW ESCAPE

.

York County and Suburbs of Toronto 50a WhyPer

SHOES*W. YORK LIBERALS’ 
ANNUAL MEETING

TO BE MARRIED TONIGHT
More Than Million Dollars 

Will Be Spent on New 
Structure.

Foreign Powers for 
Support.

Recense every dày prova» to bo a ‘sate day* with 
ui. Y ou haoo only to drop into aithar of our stores 
to obtain proof.

Wo are alwayo 
soakers, our prices are always 
shoo» always givo satisfaction.

JAPS ARE AGGRESSIVE j German Bullet Passed Thru
His Clothes and Wounded 

a Comrade.

George W. Verrai Re-Elected 
President—Division Offi

cers Appointed.

LAND NEEDED BOUGHT

Present Building to Be Torn 
Down When Plans 

Matured.

busy sorving shoo-bargain 
‘sale prices’ and our

• ' ft ■ ■’OsM

Let these prices do 
thé talking

Garrisons in Manchuria and 
Shantung Take Arbitrary 

Course.
'4 tilMiss Polly Lindsey and Uwl> Ed- 

sar Hurst, who will be married in the 
Earlscourt Salvation Army Hall to
night by Col. Chandler.

Private Thomas E. Miller, 78th 
Highlanders, writing from the 
trenches ,under date March 11, to his 
mother at 232 Harvie avenue, Earls-

At the annual meeting of West 
York Liberals on Saturday it was 
decided that the organization should 
be known as the West York Reform _
Association. By * 8t,ff Reporter.

Oeorge W. Verrai was re-elected °TTAWA, April 4.—The house last 
president by acclamation* Dr. John R. nlgrht P«*«ed a number of the estl- 
Serson vice-president and James G. mates of the public works depart-

kkts11; ssss s-wsVaughan—Walter Anderson, Edgeley: Puwhased some land ad-
James McLean, Richmond Hill; Wil- P|^,ent postofflce. The
llani O. McDonald, Maple; Wood- *aM. would be ulti-
brMge—James Devins, Dr. Garnet Me- ,’Z2,down’ a"d the 001,1 01 the
Lean, David Norton; Weston—De. E.F. would exceed one mil-
Irwln, Sidney Micklln, Arthur Pear-
son: Etobicoke-Edward Stonehouse, (Prescott) complained of
William C. Grubb, John Cameron; Pw,C*8 for the
Mtmlco—Ex-Aid. Charles Maybee. , 5 f the offices of the minister
James Ferle, Dr. William Woods. 2 Justice and the secretar of state.

New Toronto representatives were îi* 21e", tT/>m the auditor-general's 
left to the local Liberals to recom- [?**** t?«h°T lhat on® tor the 
mend and report. The officers of ward ; ..mLf - ,toe had 00et ♦***■ 
seven association stand, while Swan- *■ 001 ““ expensive a rug,"
sea, Runnymede and Scarlett Plains ' “eclared Mr, Proulx, amid applause 
will work In conjunction with ward ufh‘?r’* •" Windsor Palace.” He
seven, observed that the minister of public

The meeting was addressed by J. F. ^.rk* wae ”Xore economical than his 
Edgar, Alex. McGregor, Dr. John R. colleaHuee, His office was not littered 
Serson. ex-Ald. Charles Maybee and up„ ‘l1, expensive oouenes. 
others. ^ “r- Pardee: “He

(Laughter).

m

mPEKIN, Chtna, ' April 4,—The con
ferences between- . representatives of I court' tel11 oi a narrow escape In the 
China and Japan were, continued yee- ' trenches; 
terday, but nothing was accomplished. ,
The Chinese employed their -usual two day* a®°- After being two nights 
tactics of avoiding the initiative, and lr fhe trenches a bullet from a Ger- 
the Japanese took up all of the four- 
hour session with a discussion of de- 
tails oc the South Manchuria imml- 
g«tlon question. They did not com- .
* ba!J?a*Ive», however to acceptance | was, taken to the base hospital, but
ttah*SUc“ntr qr; Ithey „th* wou"d'1* »"t fatal. We

Japanese Immigrants to South Man- ar< now having the laugh at the Ge- ] 
churia. except In cases Involving land mans, we are keeping them on the ' 
owosrshlh. run. You will no doubt have seen by

Thbyjhlnese Government has notre- the papers that we killed 2<>oo‘ Ger- 
ceived official encouragement from mans end took 1200 prisoners. 
any power such as would welcome re- ground Is dryihg up, and the big guns 
«(stance to Japan, and has therefore are toeing ■ brought forward.” 'Since 
conceded demand after demand, leaving Canada Pte. Miller has been 

the situation transferred to the 3rd Division Engi- 
express the opinion that China must I ncer Corps-
lMl^” CVery polnt upon whlch Japan Successful Concert..

News -rrnm u.nni.,, i . -. I Owing to the success of the Gypsy
tung ten of ag£«eh“rlct,OM tSTw^k^rS^ heM reCent‘y *"
part of the Japanese troops in the W t 1 alrbank 
garrisons there. . For example, it Is 
reported that several Chinese were put 
to death for stealing Japanese tele
graph lines. The Chinese civilians of- 
tf no resistance and some of them 
have left tbelr hoir.es.

I

DONT ANTICIPATE 
AN EARLY ELECTION

“l had a most providential escape MEN’S SHOES
VALUES FOR<$7.00man sniper went up my sleeve, passed 

thru my clothes and eittered the 
stomach of the man next to me. He

Smarten of Ounmetal, Patent 
and Tan. Marvelous value. ■

SA OO VALUES
Bond St. Isste and recede toes ?

FOR .9Markham Township Liberals 
in Annual Sessioh at 

Upionville.

with low-heel effect#.

$5.00 
$4*$5

and up-to-date. lasts.

FOR
satisfaction 

because of style and material.

.95Markham Township Liberate had 
thei/r annual meeting In Victoria Hall, 
.Unionville, on Saturday afternoon, a 
fair representation from all parts of 
the township being present 

These officers were elected; Alex. 
Bruce, Gormley, president; Edgar 
Nigh, Almira, vice-president, and Wes- 

„ , Ratepayers Hall, ley (John, Dollar, secretary-treasurer.
Caledonia avenue, under the auspices Chairmen were named for each o< the 
of the women's bratroh tot the associa- eleven sub-dlvlalons In the munlcl- 
t'ion, the program was repeated on polity.
Kcturday evening. The hail was The question of a convention for
packed to capacity and frequent ap- the nomination of a candidate for the 
plause testified to the quality of the federal house was under discussion, 
entertainment. but the gentr.il consensus of opinion

Undeh the auspices of the Toronto was that no election would be held in 
-Heights Social Club a social and i the Immediate future, and no further 
dance will be held in the club house, action was taken along this line., 
Harvie avenue this evening. Presi
dent Alex. Harvie: -will occupy the 
Chair.

Mrs. 8. Roberts, 387 Harvie avenue,
Fatflbank, has recsived official notice 
from

The I
WOMEN’S SHOES

$7.00 LAi„°,E'L.F-0* $
and Sand Brown tope.

<6A OO VALUES
•+' latest styles and laite, wits

choice of top shades.

FOR

VALUES FORnever sleeps.”
A selection herd to heat for 

atyla end service.Free Site Refused.
Mr. Sinclair (Giiyeboro) sought to 

ventilate a scandal in connection 
with tjie new postoffice building at 
Canning, N.6. He said that Sir Fred- 

i eftfk Borden had offered a desirable 
site to the government for nothing, 
but the public works department had 

-, ... .. Insisted upon purchasing an adjoining
Charge. Made at Meeting of llMW „„n i

North Toronto Ratepayer.’ SafiTSi1 7K
- , Association. cJly Of Amherst had no regiment and
Fourth class: Tommy Wilkinson 85, lhat the rçglmerit for the coun-ty ai-

Irene Griffiths 80, Donald Strathdee 74 ------- ■ ”d a" armory at Spring H111.
Leslie Ashcroft 52, Frank Little 15. Charge, of favoritism-In the award- Amhi^amoS'1 w^be»^’u^d ^y 

senior third: Nellie Brennan 65, Ed- lner of contracts and lack of proper the French-Canadian regiment of the 
win Ferry 58. Eliza Forsyth 67, Cyril Inspection while buildings are In course ee5°"d contingent.
Fulton 55. Rita Mercier 51, Afinle 01 construction, were freely made when the Item providing for the 
Brennan 51. - against the members of the board of construction of postal station Â at

Junior third: Lucy Pratt 49, Bella education, at a meeting of the North “°ntreal was reached, Hon. William 
Wright 45 Mary Jackson 44. Besslr, Toronto Ratepayers' Association, héld Pugsley .,a,k‘:d that the Item stand 
Moynlhan 40, Gordon Wright 81. lr. the town hall on Saturday evening over untn Montreal

Second - class; Gladys Little 55, The charges were made by a gentle- pre**nt: T,he station is to be built 
Percy Wood 44, Laura Pratt 89, Clara man in the audience, and In a measure lhe f‘te the Carslake Hotel.
Wood 32, Melville Stiles 28. Clarence corroborated by members of the asso- oppoelle. Jhe Bonaventure Station.

Taylor "2- Robbie c.atlon present. So serious were the 20me ratiler seueatlonal charges had 
Strathdee 19, Ollte Pratt 16. statements considered that a commit- b£en ?iade re8Pcctlng the high price

First class: Mary Risk 49, Wallace tee consisting of the president and ?ffered tor the Property and the 
Mercer 44, Annie Moynlhan 44, Dick two other members were appointed to ™fKe amount already paid on account.

f1’ .Dorothy Valllere 40. confer with the members of the board 7ho however, are holding out
Frank Taylor 37, Stanton Moriarty 31, of education relative to the charges î°£ a higher price, and the case Is now 
Roger Meyers 25, Otto Mercier 19, . made. charges before the exchequer court.

IPrimary class: WIUlc Jackson, Bob The condition of the side street. —

EEEHEES”? PROFESSOR’S HOBBY
: LIES IN PAINTING

suecejs, the cost of the oil Tor unpaved 
streeti ^bslng regarded, as prohibitive,

*>lendid Colkctio- of Drl 
StiKSKa: “ -H* : Coleman on View Aiding

Hospital Funds.

WOULD INVESTIGATE 
EDUCATION BOARD

$4.50 attractive tie appearance and price.
all new and up-to-date pootweak.GERMAN SNIPERS 

PROVE ANNOYING t S
STREET I

TWO
STOBB6

TWOYORK MILLS SCHOOL 
MARCH HONOR ROLL

stokesI

Ottawa that her husband,
Ready to Pick Off Anu ■ te. Joseph Roberts, has been wound-
sxceay to riCK Vf! Any Man ed. Pte. Robert* left Canada with
' - Standing Un in the the Q.0,R. first contingent, and •yriau»uumg vp in tne I afterwards transferred to the "Pats.”

Trenches.

t

WARD SEVEN #*

DONLANDSr«COBOURG, April 2.—Fred Adamo, The police at the Keele Street eta- 
tormerly of Toronto, and more recent- Von had their usual busy Easter thin
ly of Cobourg, in writing tn n . y wlth the foreigners In the outly--
hsre of life for the Cana'diun «ddiera ^°£ the ward As early as 9 
Iff the trenches, says* “The flprmnn rooming a row betweentranches are only lBO yar^ from ou?^ Au,trtan* and at 646 Quebec
and at night time we hew them sitog.’ ,T,eport.od’ and when PC.
lng. Borne can speak English, and w,» H i. attempted to arrest John 
shout across to one another • jjaddashav, a Russian, and Steve

"There have been many artillery an Austrian, two others, Mike
duels lately, and the German snipers Sr a n»tîld M Ji? Dublnsky Interfered 
are terrors. We have made a fire US' A If,way, arrived at the scene of 
here In the trench, and one of our nlc*5 of time, andrtllows is trying to make a «tew ln an ! tance of some of the
oldriln can. and. • the .German* ned*hbors the whole four were landed
sending shots ^^^»r and Vn^cSng^the I Îîî tbn ^ ,A*»ut noon a MSdirt off -the top of the trem;h In ti, so I ,ïL?fl£ °Jl,Abetween Ru«« Trapky of 60 
It will be nice Stew by zupper time 1 S 0? ?yCnue and Andrew Keeve of 

"It Is- awfully back-breaking o?ittor2uft>SS l,av?îîî1.? c®uee'1 another
day time, walking around all the day ~??.tb hostilities, and they also
with your beck bent. If you forget W re lntern^ with their compatriots, 
and stand up straight and show your a Firemen Busy,
hwf the snipers will put a bullet thru nS^^d'ay nlght, the Keele
your brain every time." I f*r*et firemen were called out to

----------------—------  1 °un"a abattoir on a useless run, as

WITH FIRST CONTINGENT I™""? F"
I to Macaulay avenue, near Perth ave-
ri^=rher° a.atabl® wae afire. Little 
damage was done. Yesterday at noon 
a carelessly dropped match set fire to 
about a square mile of leave* ani
foEmi IP ™gh Park- and the firemen found it necessary to use 1600 feet 0f 
hose to extinguish the blaze. 1

members were MAPLE SYRU
Guaranteed Abgolutely Pure and 

Unadulterated ~ : 1
, WESTON ;

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
Direct From Donlands 
Farntj Seven MUes 
.From the City Hall

y

the Weston sewerage system, and the 
decision of the council to employ H.
—i*PeuPr i'> K-C!'’ 10 act in conjunction 
with W. Douglas in the recovery of 
moneys said to have been overpaid, ac
tion lias been entered at Osgoode Hull 
against Campbell and Lattlmore, con
tractors for the sewerage work, and 
Fred F. Fry, contractor foi the dis
posal plant, to recover damages for 
alleged breach of contract in failure 
to live up to specification, and against 
the consulting engineers, T. Aird Mur
ray and T. Lowes, to recover damages 
for alleged negligence In supervision 
and In Improperly certifying payments 
to be made to the contractors.

Mrs- !.. A. Lemaire has undertaken 
to dispose of 1000 tickets for the Red 
Cross entertainment to be held in Wes
ton High School on Wednesday next 
In this she will have the assistance of 

bevy of 20 enthusiastic young ladles 
of the town, who will canvass the dis
trict.

"a a

EAST TORONTO vi ■

yesterday morning, where they were 
addressed by the Rev. John Locke, 
lastor of the church. The parade 

which was headed by. Sproule Lodge
6rUmw„rPh £}ft, Baîd- "torted from 
", allworth Hall, at the corner of 
venllworth avenue and Queen street, 

and walked up the Kingston road to 
Main street, thence north to the 
church on Danforth avenue.

The Norway Saint Bernard Dog 
Kennels, owned by C. Glover and H. 
Bartho'omew have at last been suc-
Cewî.fu,L n.obta,nl"g 11 d°F to compete 
with the famous chaniplon. King Tlt i 
01 Parkdale Kennels, i„ king Osorg& 
which obtained the special winner's 

at the Kennel Club 8how on
ehwe/'thPL aThe Norwa>r Kennels 
showed three dogs and obtained the
above prize, two firsts and two thirds.

11

vtow6^ the.v, pu,bllc wtth the 
valdl?g the fund* of the uni- 

In » President Falconer
*7.a,abort address referred to the as- 
s.dulty and talent of his colleague
Thied ^ a ,llde teaue’ had been ®n- 
wltlnn » vr htV 8uPh ,a creditable col
lection. He then declared the exhibi
tion open.

The paintings at Dr. Coleman are for 
the most part water colors, and re- 
bfr^bt '■cents which this Indefatl- 
gable worker and extensive traveler 
w.mel.ln the course of his wander- 
*"**■. ®very continent and a great
Chtoaej*tL “rîTik are IncluAedP- 
china, Japan, Australia, the CanadianSouth Amerloa, the MedlterraP 
n«n and the British Isles having 
many representatives.

In addition, the gallery of Dr. Cole
man is valuable as a souvenir and a*
timWell;arranged Prosnam of a llfe- 
time of travel, and Is for the artist, 
his biographer and those privileged 
to view tpe paintings a graphic
P v^Ttf 01 tr7vel fl"«d with Interest.

For those who admire the daring 
and magnificent there is *
taming three views of 
Canyon of Arizona.

A"Jf,t®r*attng sketch from the east 
ff**” *** with Junks plying here and there on Its surface, the 

brown sails reflected in the water 
being an admirable bit of work.

. Alexander McPhedran, as
sisted by Dr. Helen MacMurchy, was 
buale»" “t the tea «rved after thU 
r.°™al opening had igken place. 
Among those present were Sir Ed- 
S".”d Waü“y' McPhedran, Mrs.
Starr Colemail' Dr. k, *N. G,
Srr ai"d M;rs. BUrr, A. MacMurchy

i «acMBrt5y’ MA Ambrose 
Small and Mrs. Reginald Austin.

«

Vk NOW ON SALE AT
,SCARBORO TOWNSHIP MICHIE & COMPANY, LIMITIM::*

Wm''wmiI

In the death of Mrs. Hannah Pher- 
rtll. which occurred last night at her 

— , residence, at Stop 23 on the KmLVon 
Thé Highlander is Lance Corp. Oow. I «boro l08es cne of Its oldest

iSs.'ïîrwg; Xr-srx-srs'
welcome. «ways year, Was a member of the old Thom.

Toother soldier Is Lance Corp. H Tn'L*K«Hy who ,)ctUed in Scarboi o 
of the Princes. Pats. whoTWS vIv^Tbv veare ag0- She ,s sur-

wounded in the trenches. ^*d by ,a ip-own-up family, all of
_ nom reside In Toronto and the sur 

neighborhood. The fun* rai
Will ts,k6 plocfi at ^ 9(t r> —, «• ,day; with mternîent "atP8ti Xn^rew'é 
Cemetery, Scarboro. :ew “

J 7 King St. West.

While it Lasts—Price : 75c Per Bottle I
ifI I

F
j a

edit& (II
NEWMARKET

!

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
HELD FOR SOLDIER

Will be «old by Public Auction 
Hotel Richmond,

RICHMOND HILL
In addition to the large cash contri- 

tkms given to the Red Cross fund by 
the people of Newmarket, 
w9th the motor ambulance, the 
ladles of the town are now forwarding 
a large quantity of Jams, preserves 
maple syrup and other delicacies to 
the front. Contributions of these will 
be thankfully received.

TORONTO VEGETABLE GROWERS

A fine selection of greenish vege
tables, consisting of water and garden 
cress, parsley, mint, onions, radish, 
rhubarb and lettuce was shown by 
the Toronto branch of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers' Association at the 
I-abof Temple On Saturday. Prizes, 
awarded on marketable value, were 
gained by: 1, George Aymer; 2, j. 
Aymer: 3, John Tlzztord; all of Hum
ber Bay.

together
—ON-earlscourt THURSDAY, APRIL 8,

the following valuable property,
topmqrden.

-Jf,d tonight In SL Andrew’s 
lsh Hall, Pape avenue, has been post-
ÎSÆ.Î"2L furth®^ notlce, owing tto 
the hall - being used for church 
poses.

bridesmaid and William Goldwln best
SSlS?- C,“n<"cr *“ »«,»!

Syeg1 tj* The Terente World- I aro hethlnnâave«n WMBoSwi"t’
Pre?hwIÎT.AI^t Ap[l 1 4'~At 8t- John’s SVbi!!0' cam* to Canada ab^ut thrive 
Presbyttrlan Church tonight a memor- 'Tlonth* ago and Joined the Salomon
lteVZlC\ h5'l for Murdock Mun- Army shortly after their awlva^m 
wfli Jh0f Mr*'1J°hn MUnroe of Com- Toronto. After the marriage eeri 
f^SJît rili, Y2?* n.e,d ln action at the ™ony’ Mr. and Mrs. Hurst tfm »nt^
,ro?t with the Patricias on March 13. the army training college for 

The members of Monroe Loyal Orange I work.
JL^dgre and the Sons of England, as -«&£ î.’lSrW hÜTJS I NEW TORONTO
paraded to the church, beaded by the , „ —
band of No. 2 corps of the Salvation ,u®w Toronto ratepayers will meet in 
Army, Montreal, which organization Public school on the evening nf,tPe?dlng Kaeter 1» town to ^ k,riday./Prll 16. for the orga.dmion 
tdst the* local corps. of a ratepayerg' aaaot-iatlnn
ovIrtLwi^l0Uesedlflce WH* crowded to !‘",lnary arrangement* will’ be^inads 
guîn* TaîüK.and ma£y were unable to PiLcommittee, consisting of J. RntI 

to admittance. The pastor, Rev. ta-n (chalrman) and Messrs. Handfonl 
Hugh Munroe, delivered a sermon ap- Dickson-and Dunne. rd'
proprlate to the occasion, making -, 11 1* reported that a strong
sympathetic reference to the young m0l?t1k on foot to Induco the hvdrnl5?,trut)|W^nd*righthl*M«nv0ir 'l’e catM,t! 1 lo expropriate thé "s want to state that I have never

jrregetlon were mo'vcd toyt*arshdur?ng a,,d Y°ri< Radial Si?wayf lhe 'I'oronto laken anything to do me so much good 
T,hb,pu|Plt was draped “* Dr. Chase's Nerve Food,” writes

tfce olo“ °f REPORT CORRECTED. Mrs. Kdaon Brook, Trcnholmvllle,
nt " , gr gat on eang "°Od I An item tLhnu'ri» I <Jue ' and I am never without it in

• e he King. I gaturday mnrnw”g*i? Tbe wprld on the house. I was so nervous 1 could
i RirucsT uinua^ I currertlv that it wo* not sleep, but now I sleep soundly atc RICHEST WOMAN DEAD. empfoved ntha.t bricklayers nights and wake up feeling refreshed

.. _ --------- S55SÎS?». on the Davis ville Public and ready for the day's .work i
Miss Msry Gsrratt Laft s Fertuns of while t^forLm!)"1 ng ?? cenU a" hour' t***1 the Nerve Food for months' and 

Twsrrty Million Dcdlsrs- I at theh rate of °s,the J?b wae Pald f°und that it Just su»U my needs and
BALTIMORE. April 8.-MW* ^ I l^n^t’S S fiS K»

Garrett, only daughter of the lato îaîera^m^iovM num,^er ot thc brick- that bas toroughtChaboutN théAgréât
ni^ht d,*â audde">y last *nyThe ÎÏ® .bul,dtog were change In my condition and am thank-
night at th.- Deanery, Bryn Mawr Col- ng ti .ir ».., offlce! the totter exhibit- ful for it. inamc-
lege, Pennsylvania, where she hod mUt.ikablv th-t TS^,Pee' "howlnr un- “My husband was a great sufferer
Wsn living for eecejvJ years. of »h« e„n they w®re in recelât from Itching piles and ha* been an

Mis* Garrett was one of the best ,.«nte rm J.“" ,Lrat* °f ^age* of W tirely cured by Dr. Chase's Ointment”" 
k»ow„ women phllanthivplets h, this i forces It We are constantly^ivln, "ttm
• puntry- She was considered the mor,, thîn on*1 tri,^tor ha« on like this In regard to Dr. Cbas?I
*W1,el woman In MuTlnnd, her for. I liberally to a fund'ratalf'V co"trtbuted Nerve Fojd. Everywhere It Is being 
tint having,been estimated as ranguig layers'yunlon to* fhjâ1'1 by ,he Briek- used because of Its great g
jllwceu tU009,090 and IZO.OOOtoOO^ I X ^ut ^f cmpCoy“"d ,^sCO,UrtructlVc lnfiuence"

tfi v

Lauder, Spear* g Newli 
Lumber Da

Par-

I Tears. 501 Kent Building, Toronto.
Atout 4# Head er Mere First.

Heavy Oraeght Her
BllSS>ria'Un ^totor^AJUn

condition, ranging from. 4 
’ >,ld weighing from l'JOO * 

ln need of good ? il.<deaL oPPertun!ty. a* the
reourve tot and muet ^ sold wl

Tgîti,0«!?2!men6e at 12 o'elock 
TERMS—atx months' credit on

(or n0te*' B,gbt eenL

pur- a group con- 
the Grand

Hemflton’g Best HotelVERMONT LEAGUE.

A meeting of V ermont League will 
be held in West-End .Y. M. C. A. on 
Tuesday April #, at 8 p.m. sharp. Re
presentatives of teams V
to be on time-

HOTEL ROYAL
“5n?3!“ “* .‘«""W riSSmSS
BKer eAMPLK rooms in Canada.

are requested

Just Suits My Needs
Building Up the System

Way Thousands of Women Are Speaking of 
Dr. Chase • Nerve Food. r

i WORK HAS STARTED.

fc“"' •tir.,wïr viid-'
! I

ir
■

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctlo 
239 BalUoJ St., North•S&rSSgttTTLS:

section of .the Bloor street viaduct ^.•tortod work on thei? contint’
= ^î .fuctlon. cumf>* have been erased 
and the work of grading And excavat 

Preparatory (o the putting l’n of the foundations 1* proceeding. 1

AUSTRIA ANXIOUS 
REGARDING ITALY

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.
ST. JOHN, N.b”. April 3.—A UO-AL 

■province-wide campaign has been start 
-d to have the provincial governmss 
close the liquor saloons during the Willi

This is the mi

!

sass
Ishing the exhausted system back to 
health and vigor.

Headaches, indigestion, sleepless
ness. nervous IrritatoUlty, lack of 
energy, and vigor—all tell of nervous 
exhaustion and Indicate the need of 
such treatment as Dr. Chase's Ntorve

Instead of affording mere temoor- 
ary yaM*f by stimulating the nenre*. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food builds up the

rjüTsSrc
body with new rtoh b^d 'and n,w 
ïZ'VrZ and ,you v/,n r<‘a»ze again

EnlHJF wue nwmawon. Bats, a Co, Limited. To-

-
I

Ambassador Asks Object of 
Demonstrations and Signifi

cance of Reports. HÉÈe-Csü
BRANCHE» Asm JAMES MASON, General Msnsgsrv

Omet» AMO

i

i*

new«i^N ~' vla London, April 4.—The 
Rerto M Cariino says it 

Rom's tw"1. a d'P*omat‘c source In 
by ^he'^nAiUet2a'Hunigary' Perturbed 
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BIG CREDIT SALE 
•I WEDIISMYf APRIL 1th 

At Ut 14. Cm. 9. Markka»
the Prtperty^O^o. M. HiUman.

Clydesdale*. Hslstslns, Im- 
pigments, etc.

Sale at 12 o'clock eharp. Lunch 
provided.

PRENTICE,J. H. Auctioneer.
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